
Upward Families: 

Our first practice is this Monday night at 6pm at Cornerstone Christian Church. If you are 

unsure of what team you are on or where your team is practicing, we will have volunteers 

ready to help answer those questions in the pavilion.  If there is bad weather, please check 

email, Facebook and/or Cornerstone’s website to see if practice/games are happening.  

Cancellations are typically posted about an before practice/game time.   We do play in the rain 

but not when lightning is present.   

Please make sure to wear shin guards at all practices and games.  We will have some gently 

worn cleats and some new shin guards available in the pavilion during the first two practices.  

There is no charge for these. 

Be aware that Cornerstone Christian Church is under heavy construction.  Parking is limited and 

there will be equipment on site.  It is very important that we stay away from this equipment 

and the building to avoid injury to anyone or to the equipment.  Portable toilets are available 

near the pavilion.   

Finally, there was a statewide mandate that will be put into effect on Monday the 27th.  I’ve 

attached the document if you would like to read it.  This information is in addition to what I had 

previously sent out.  Updates include: 

 Players on the field and refs will not be required to wear a mask.  Players on the bench 

during games will need to socially distance or wear a mask.   

 Players in the PreK-K League will not be required to wear masks in the game or on the 

bench.  Masks are optional. 

 All coaches and spectators (over age 8) at practices and games will be asked to wear 

masks if they cannot socially distance themselves, (6 feet apart).   

As we enter this soccer season, it is my hope that we extend grace, respect and love toward 

each other.  If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Ben Radant, 

ben@cornerstonerock.org. 


